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“ Chuistianls mihi nom en est, Catholicus vero
cognomen."—“Christian is my name, tu t Catholic' my si*rname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.Building,
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CLER^ÇAL." HAMILTON LETTER. QUEBEC. IRISH RELIEF. ]i.'> ot stniving l'iiilihvii, and i-.v.-val ui.-n avtiv.- intrrod in Muuiripal pulît 
l'Ut in un appt-avatn.- ami , t;i\ ..l l,-r Sim1!- tlm y car nf lii> ri-tii.-ni.-nt from pul,-

....... 1..... Fill. :ll —A Dublin dunatzli *nmi-liiil liai.- ■ m- ut lia lifv lia lia- livail in tha liuti-a wliara lv
Bav.i:—Vnlautina 11 Dillnn uiuui whom , A commitli-,- ni tlia guardians su iliv.l. lu 1S71, hi. wife iliail, ami iu
Ilia le.tiuiioibiliLy ,,'f tha organization „f ' lj. an.l ili.tt il.ut.. 1 ti.-j.at. with Man-h la-t William t'avliim followed hi.
the Mansion Mouse Committee chh-tlv ' ,, and naia.savia. ,-ould ha „l, nmthai t„ thaii atatml in.in-1. Alunit
reste, and who is thoroughly familial with ^ „"J"n • '1"T,l",apat-. F.v.-r) .«s1 liftaan y-nu s;,- lu- had au attack ,.f ln-art
the situation,state, that distress iu Inland ,a- ' -it.-fnllj nu --tiga ad, and noua but disease and -nu e that time lia- bean 
is increasing instead of diminishing. Tile w.-ra r.-haved. I n- aonn obliged to be ln-.-t tegular m In- habits
worst time, lie thought, would e.-ase now. ‘U™ ?' UV,**! ?«1" V./.' ,M.k !".,hv'"i"' aml, 1‘,ok A"1"1"11.' •»' ’"'altli. A
the funds would soon be exhausted and "t . i ' “a t0" lul'1 l’ee'.! weak ago lie wa. -.-iz.-d with a .. vara . old,
people die of starvation j triliuted, and 220 parsons ware relieved, which nn-r.-aseil into . .-ng.-tion of the

A Pari- despatch to the London Ttiins ' ',hu' ."l thv h"™'dian- stated that on that lungs, and although skillfully attend,-d I-,
.says:—“Tha Archbishop of Bordeaux, in , ? Ilti, fn*l‘rrf N?’’1"' av"' J1"' 'n,,,,l-v He pa......1 pea. ,-fully
forwarding 500 francs to the Catholic V. ‘«al'd food for twenty-four hours, away at tin hour above -laid. Th only 
Archbishop of Dublin, says:—-France and of live-t the children ware laying surviving sou-, Isaac Carling, of Kxcter,
Ireland are inseparable names, recalling 1,1111 "“'ad-s m one bed, and with scarcely and Hon. John Carling, of thi., ity, war- 
community of faith and loiig-stamling ex- ' Ï “’'mug. at In- bed.ida during the la-t momenta,
change of sympathy.” b , A luge meeting of tin- citizens of Lim- and .aw the close of their father' eventful

The Committee of the Mansion House i ' "‘k was held ou -Ian. -Jtitli, under the life. Decea-,-,1 wa- a member of the St.
Relief Fund, in their appeal to the French ’ ‘‘"^r ", ", c av "'l olK!,",ze « ■«»rge s Society, and in polit..- wa- an
peo,de, state that cons/derable gift- and ; ''"'"-es l„r.In-relief ,,l the great des. ardent Col,-riatii- In his declining
promises of help have been received from -\Ming in that city. year, he aw will, j !. a-iii, the pt.-g,.-
Oreat Britain, the Cnited States, and else- ------------- —-------------  "f «•»••:< nriM-. and tin- prominent
where, an.l that they count on a generous HL VI II OF Mil. THOM IS ( Uil.lMi. posttu-n- win, 1- |t, -, were called to nil

nur response to tlieir appeal. _______ 1,1 lm,llu’ ; snw 1 ls“ "f a vit y from .a
Boston, Feb. 22.—Thu theatrical enter- 1 sketch op his ltpr and Tvr.nrKTc nr '\!U[rvu' "- an.l the giuwit.g impur

tainment to-night, for tin- benefit of tile 1 ms CAREER a,“c '•"unlrv that he saw hi make
manner must be condemned by Irish Relief Final nvtte.1 82,300. Kminent _______ hi> Iim home. Uitli the fortune which

every right-thinking person. Our goud actors volunteered. 1 , ,, "n,‘ re wan l ed his industry ami patient
friend of times gone liy, the universallv New York, 1-’,-!,. 22.- Tin- II. ntM't relief Al 0'v,"vli Tue-lay morning, work h. was most liberal, and by ins death
revered Father Connolly, has the heartfelt ; fund now amounts to 82:17,000. Feb. 17th, Mr. Thomas failing died at In- '"'s >•« most enterprising
sympathy of our entile community in tile j The President of tile Fermanagh Relief 1 redden,•<•. corner Pall Mall and Wat, rloo /m-l t la j,-„,r a warm friend In
trying circumstances in which he has been Association lia- forwarded 200 na-1 - ,, , -n , , - w-tditioiinl util „t i.-n the taiuily have
placed. It is noticed that, as usual, the tickets to Knni-kilh.n to bring emigrant- 1 , ' „ ‘'"'v 1"‘‘ "-pa.-l.sl the -in,-ere -vmpathy ,-t the citizen. and
irrepressible “Interviewer" has been on to this country. ’X a** citizens, irrvspuetivu « * t creed or ! the general community,
hand; and true to his instinct, mauufac- Portland, Me., Feb. 22. There wa- , l'"litiv>; was a wlnde-onled, charitable The funeral of the decease,l _.-ntlcmnn 
luring all sorts of absurdities to which not 84,300 raBed here ami forwarded fur Irish gentleman, ami manv are the humes tint l1"u , "V ‘ «luesthiv -I'tei n«..-n at
one in fifty, it is to be hoped, is gullible relief. v... ,. ..... . , . ' j “ • I he eollin was K.rn hv the
enough to attach credit. Dublin, Feb. 20.—The Mansion lb.use . ‘ ^ ' *' generous , f,,llnwmg gentlemen: Sh.ntl' (Jla

The venerable Monsignore Cazeau, has, Relief (’ommitte. have received £‘(>^,(JOo ^'O'tance in year- - -nv by. lie was one .ImLe Elliott, Me-v. William I’.alkwell,
1 am pleased to he able to say, so far re- to date, and disbursed §30,500. The of tlu- >tmdy pitineem t" 1 ( ^b'o dith, .lulm Christie. John Ihown
covered from his recent severe illness a> Committee trusts that there will be no | who>e efforts is due in a great measure ! V 'r * ’rlaiu), Alex. Johnston ami
to he able to partially resume his duties, diminution of the >ub.-vriplions, a> even the existence of this prosperous eitv. \\,. ' ““V >,‘n- 1 was one
That lie maybe long spared to his great exertion is needed. | append the followin'' sketch of Ids ]j|,. " the largest ever witnessed in the city,
usefulness is a payer which will be heartily A correspondent on board the British from the/V»» [ upward ol one humln*tl and lot ty carriages
breathed by thousands of friends and ad- gunboat wni h carried provisions to west- Mr. ( ’ai ling wa- bom on the 1-t uf June " j"'" ' l"‘Md' s the mem-
mirer*. era-islands writes that there is no starve- 1797, among the hill- at Eton in Vork- , . hrL /'7,rgv s 'nid the em-

D eat h has visited the household of one tion among the inhabitants. Acute din- shire, near ilevetely, and at an .arlv a-. ' " Ri»* brewery. 1 lie -I n-etsalmg
of our oldest and most respected tress confronts one at every step, hut re- became emluicd with a dedre to mak. 1 "• ,uUtv procession were lined with
Dish Catholic citizens, Mr. \\ illiam lief measures of Dublin and local com- Canada his home. < (jlr jyjj, (,j- \|;i. j vitiz«*ns, ami the husme.ss plan-s of many
Quinn, Supervisor of Cullers, in the mittees are sufficient. ls,s i«. i.n.m »■„....... n . ,i > 7 .a! oi the mercha^s wen* closed.
person ot his eldest surviving child, The Dominion Government on Friday 
William Robert. This young lad—lie last voted 8100,000 for the relief of the
was only fifteen last November—was distressed in Ireland. It was decided t<
a most promising youth. Bright to a send the money to the Imperial Govern- m.u. t.v tantit-.i at tjuvi.o.-, ami I Tltu „r,-<,„t ................ D.-tmmtl it i-
degree, his love ut retirement and study ment, with a lvumimetidation that the tame t.i Montreal l-v ....... „f the first 1 --.i.l i ,
was remarkaltle. His modest manner, amount he distributed by 1,,,-al commitees steamers that plottglo'd I'.timditn wat. i- I iil,',.v ih in^ii iV ‘i nr l',' t v lV ' 
marked withal by at, unusual power of in Ireland. " liv tin- old-fashioned DmltZ btmts V , , ' "'"I'1' ''
keen observation for one of his years, London, Felt. 19.—The Duchess of Marl- arriv-d at Kingston walked •-Toronto r j. »"[ ""» targe l-.i
a favorite with all, both old and young, borough deitie- tin- statement tlial It-t sailed bv s.ltmmer t„ Xia-ara* walked I,! I i, , | iï, v'! v‘,'v"Ïm ‘ ’ H".1!1 •vb'11''1"1-
who became acquainted with bin,. Tins fund g.....  exclusively into the hands of Port Tnll-.-t, drew one lumihed aeî^ ,d nm vC ^ i - Ti' fit ,7’ "î"1
regard for himself, as well as for ltis the Catliciie clergv for distribution. Site land, and guided bv tin- line ,-f itlazed t r i'.i
•«lifted parents, was amply testified by says the fund is ftirly divided. trees, .-,-t om on f,, ,t for hi, M.ot homo 1 K I i .....V.,1" ‘ ¥"""
the large attenilunce at his funeral of all) Washington D. C., Feb. 22ml.—The "ii lut 14 uf the sth vumtssiun of l.umlun 1 :. 11;»•. • ' ' 1 " 1 tn>< " ,u"
creeds and nationalities. His malady was House Committee on Fureign Affair^ Town-hii.. Inspired hv ifenuine « i I I , i, ' P ,, ; i . i i
consumption, by the way, which seems tu has recommended the appropriate of spirit, his axe suun math* the wu.mU mu-i ! », \ ,'i ' ' 1 ! " !1 " - lls mt< g-delivered bv Rev. -'-t. its victims in tlfu region to an «,«,«.0 for the relief „f tlti spring in r'al with its ring, and in at«-m^ZX | *.,«M Zt'uZi

1* at lier Henning — subject, “True Re- fmLa1!!!? aûJ.0118st tlle slrCu“d ^n.tl Ireland. . . , wildeiness ut tm-s was lessened by ^veral , them L.loved as peaNints have l.rumdii i,,
ligion ’’-which was ,-. most interesting f ^ Pe°1’1® *“ J ar".t'U wasrot-.-tv-d in Detroit ,-nSatur- w,4 cleared acres A log cabin followed tl,,-,,, /..... tag,- in lln-ir l,i--h,Li
and 1 atructive one, ltased on facts wltich t , , , v „ '!"> quite cuthuHa-tivady, and onisuinlay m-x in order, and in October, 1.-20, tin- lions. Alexandra ami Da..... . lit, future
were within the comnrt-hecsion of all. lie ,vl.h,v P‘om»uV" )ao'0!'de'1, to F?tl‘er '-ng- >o- ■nog at the O.-era sett l.-r introduced to hi- liuntc Margaret, it,,,,,,.I Knglatttl and Kitmr,-’ of liu-sin
was listened to with tl,c most profound A'attc a. placing lnm in charge of the House About .............was -ttbsenbed. , daugla-i -I lit,,,,,:,- It-utl-L-. „f ll„ ........I-al.lt "....... b.-love.l'l-v tin Ftodi-b
attention for over an hour am! a half. -‘Pur a" parts, of the town of Uodenclt, Dublin February 2:s. 11„- Mansion same town.-lup, hi, wile, lev,,,,,- t„ ! ami l£„-ian-. tl,forei-to-r- limn",,
The mission will be continued during this >a, caused a teeltng uf pride here, quite House Helnf. Co,ntn.lt, - announce the 'h..............summation of intc-ling ntonbe ,-f the ,..tal families id which
week, to give all who have not attended | K-gthniatv, under the circumstances, to total subscription-to date £, d.soo. Seven, ceremony, .........   of a novel elinta.-t.-r had , they have married'

pportunitv of doing so. T)k. servia,J that our young fcllow-totvnsmau has been ty-one grant-have been mad- since la-t I- be given. There was ............airing- 1 ft,..,.. ,,,, .'-omelhiu- liarlv simule
will be at the same hours as last week—1st j 'h-eluc'1 worthy of such a mark of con- meetyig, amounting 1-, £2,501). Twenty. ic-nst-obtatnabl, n tl,........lavs, and tin , j„ ,|„. d„,'ue-li. life at t -
Mass at five,la-t Mas, at >:3o, at each „f h« part of a ,,relate of the live hundred D",n-1- have been received ...... I Wa. written on operand ,aeke.l I-a ,„v„| ...... 1, ' „ , during In t
which there will be a lecture, and at 7:3" f Hi I ,f'u |i- V'” n!al ,,111«rImluat,ün &••«» Wdnto, New s-nth Mal.-; £l,0"t tree on the „,ad-„le. fin- wn rende,ed Tl........... . -id King" Tu-, -d
tin- Rosnrv full u wed l.v i I net-nr» nml of Hi? Loiuslnp Bishop >N «il.sli. from Adélaïde. Ninth Australia, ami necessary in cu '-cuaenef uf the .il n, ,,r ,n 1. ; i,;i 1. . . i , , , T ~ , 1
Benediction of the Holy Sacrament * ‘ I The members of the St. Patrick Literny £1,000 from Madras, India. minister.- of tin- ( iuspd in thc>.- farlv .lav ^ • j ! i ' !>Vl ' 7 m,-OIi11n«7aiu«,îdtX"om,‘;>f s«. :;rutr‘riu.u,vh-v>havu„Pa,i>F«--'rr-v p-t';1*-,>*->-•*• a'a,vh"i-'f-rm!:;: :,n:,!;::rr;^vS

Mary’s Call,,-tliai may be ,-rutid of their I lu',v ,**U u';sl- Anne s reel beautifully Committee here, ln-aded by Cardinal well, .1.1'. and Squire Spring,-,, ,-f It, la- ! a„ ,fv w , In,
Work-, as that structure st'ood a test la-t :, J'* 'h-e„rat,o„s constat to Humbert Arc , n-l,on of Pati-, com,....... 1 ware. Tin- marriage 11,,',, r.'......-led i- -a,-I come 1„, , J™ „Z V-f r T m k

x lews ol ln>h scenery, m panels on the exclusively ot Royalists and llonanartists, j tu haw been tin tiist of any two white ,,j Vll|ll n 111 k
arched part of the ceiling on either side, numltering forty, inanappeal to the Pn-s. lu-rsous in tin- T.-witsliio of bund........mill, ” -n r"u,,i , , , „ ,, .
and at the north end, whilst .be Ha. Commit!,", declaim any'p.ditical motive, -I tin- Thames. Tin-nb-n, leal Str'e the H. ■ ‘h 7', I " t ............ ..
portion of it is handsomely bordered in and s tv they will divide the fund between 1 on which tile notice of the 1....... of union Tl, , ?" .
the scroll work, and the arms of each uf the tw‘o Committees and th- Irish Kish....... h-tw-n .......... .. vn iiu- .M-t, " 11"’"- tumly .l un-.-, wl,-r- h- itetr-
thu four province, arc set at the Five or six hundred t-naut farmers 'of RoutledgeMill s.aud- ,m T,t 2" "dTu7 n't o 'i ,V,1 .' I....... . "V.- ","1'

intersection ol each of the corners,tlie arm- the united narisln-- of Agli-li, llallyh-an, • g-u-rnllv known hmk-r Wri-lif. Mill lit ' 'c , 'J ", ">•- J n--
of the Dominion of Canada being placed and P.r.-agltv. a-,-n,bled at the Court-1 in London Town-hit, \- à « bv i T, t • ! I'"
in the centre over the orcl,e.-Um The h-u--, Cas.leltar, „» Jan. 27th, in the 1.o,h- faithful par..... .. f„ „ b,-, v m , „1, , ï I am, n , w ht"' " ' TVY '
Views of Ireland are: Lakes ol Killarn-y of obtaining relief. The -ommitte- n/ct marked ' i,„pr..v-nt-,,1 - on ' the rude toi b 1 T ' -VV.Y 'V. tYV"
with Ru>s Castle; Hulv-Cross Abbey on tile at 12 u’clui k—the Rev. Father l.vuiis, farm, amhotliei'>fttlei> -hurllv -ifl.-r I hi- l it' ' ' '' • '\ •"Stuv; Abbey of Moyne on Killala Bay: 0. C„ l-f -iding. After examining the ll-.ek.si into ,1„- »-igU.rh.,,"l In the n"!" f'tx1 i t'fJ'bs.'b:' "."Ii" '
Father Matthew monument, Cork ! account., ov-r 4t«« tickets for m-.tl were til-antinu- William and Thotiia Cnrlin- Ht-1 p,.f,„. ! i 11 "j"'
harbor; Blarney Castle; Dev viinDli Isluml; issueil to ■••those must in needuf ;i»i-tenre. \ were hum ami a<hletl tu tlie leutuiisihilL « liilili «>n inlu'ii "ut i V" ' " 11
Long], Erne: Town of Baltina, will, th- S-,,,,- hundred-lmd l„ return !........- will,- tn- „f Iv-manid -!,„ il,' id, i,d i ' v t" - 7
mountain --1 Xenlin, the birthplace, of put obtaining a-i-tanec. So wid.-prend r-a-ms In—t known t,, 1,ini-, If, Mr. Car- j,,„ 1,,,V r..i- n i ' 1. ' 1
Archbishop MeHnle, iu trie back ground, i- the di-tn-s b,... uiing dial the ---mmill,-,, ling exelianged faiiu- will, ,\|t .loin, Stuvlli Tl, 1,11, i i,' , " a I’1'•
the la-t and eighth being tin- far-fann-d fear that they will „ot°l„. able r-li-v........ tlu-till, Ton. of I...... .. townsldn h! tin .1'.1" ,T'’
(ilc-ndi lough of the seven churches. Tin- the distress, uule-e funds reach then, front 1-2-1, and on.- year later -aw -mok- curl doubt as they th.'-'y wc'e^-i'i'is
itall is capable of comfonably seating seven tin, Government or some other ,-otite,-. Iront tlie hi st settler's cabin where mtr t• >-,<11,,-,- ‘ ' ■’ -
or eight hundred persons; possesses tii-t- Mr. O'Donnell, agent to Sir Roger Painter prospt,ism-city now -lands. In the tuid-l T- - , ,,
Class acoustic- properties, and with ,1m Bart., i- dt-.rib,, ting -ed polat.....  I-  ......... f a îvü.lern,,; and far from any ""lie. J," b'noYmZg \V hY I -, sv i
decorations above described together with tenantry. Lord Lucan is also -aid I,, lie incut, ltis liaid-ltins wen- in......... Inti ...... ., r . ' 1 ..
a newly laid havdtyood Hoot- and handsome about giving employment in Mayo. hu-ycsl up by that indomitabl--pj,-it which CI., d lln-ir" lion " "
Ujieia cnaiis,is fur Us size one uf the neatest Hie inciva.sv uf uistiv-, i- Im- . m iii'_ nlwav> charnclii iz.-il him h«- h- will tluwn i , °,i, t , , it, ,, . , .and most eligible in Canada or perhaps the t-mbly exideul in P,allinn ,l,-„i,2 ,re-din winter, and a,Moled to ,71^" IXvll' pH,,it?:.'" ,il ‘tml

States. H wa. acquired by the members siimmmlmg. It was fmind nv. essavy tu ; vnltural duti« > in siumm.r. Il. r.' Isaac and tl„ g|,j,. imj i. d hvr
of the Institute some five years ago at a summon a special meeting "f tin Rt lief i John Caning wn> lioiu. Onu im i<|«‘iit .....i .1......,
cost of five thousand three hundred dollars Committee to administer instant relief t;u | his early life is familiar to tho-u wlm have si.mafiM-m's uf ' 1 l1'1'"
all of which, as well as the many improve- young lrn-n who had actually Ihvh heard the old gcnllcinan speak diiring the “ < | jl%j)n„||lf|1
ments since effected, is, with the exception f"Uiul unnhle to leave hod from starva- pr'imilave pulii i. -,I day of Lun.lun, but it “ (lud ke'. p voi \|, ■ ni|ri •”
of about two thousand, paid up. The hall tmn, as no ]mhlic sympathy hod yet. been will hear repenting. ||, had hren away ......... -, d 1» tl„>'i.inn- ,i,ni i . t.wn- originally a Methodist ihttrch and given The di-,r- is terrlbl-,. A     lr--.nl......... , and t",ing,hrondin- '5 Æi'si^ wl^, lower b ali d ^

stiWquentlv a Theatre and concert room, mg of the Matlbmoiigh ( -minnttcc wa- wood- of Dorebe-lei, when a bug,1 «--If tl,- ....... . „,i-|,lv .................  in tl, -
Circulars have been issued for a meeting held on Jam 2.1th, StrV. (jure pr-tdmg sprang upon him will, gr-at liereem- . world,vet who goes Td.iôad I ml seldom he

_ , uf Irishmen to-morrow night to consider over a very full meeting. It was re- lie wa-armed with a in aw walkiu --ii, I, ,i,l ,,'„i tl,,.,, ;7, r „ , , '
Father Lutz is so far ve-tored to health the question of inviting Messr-. Parnell and solved that tlie union be divided into re- only, but bt-.in.- active and powerful lie t - , i, n I’ -, , i, ' ’ « |

and strength as to able to offleiate once Dillon to this city. lief districts, and that sub-con.mittees be succeeded in killi,,,- tin- l.r tt!- aftet'a Vt- ' 7- , - -, - Y ”, 'i a , „ - ' lla,'a'1'1'
5th.—Fi.sli and flesh meat are for- | lnul*e> which he did y ystvrday in the pulpit, Thu weather has been dangerously appointed for uadi district. A list of ap- and di-puralf light. II. .lid knuw ' i„ p.-a-rmi ’ ' * 1,1 ,,m"

bidden at the same meal on any of ! l'rand and in the Sanctuary in changeful hurt- of late. On Wednesday it plications, from a uuiiibei uf sub-divi-iun.» that a bounty had hern ,.||,-i, i| f,,r wulj 
the days of Lent. " | the evening, during Vespers. The singing was quite mild,in fact warm, whereas on was laid before tlie. meeting, and alloua- scalps, ami the maimer in which he ir.-nt- i

6th__Tho 11 SO of Inrd ill flu. „p(. ! ï68 beautiful, not only the Marentette Thursday and Friday it was bitter cold, tioiis of Indian meal were made to the ex- ed the whole matter wo made the -.,1,,, , t
Yfe , ’• I 1 Br"s- sa,'8. l-ut Mrs. .1. A. Kiln,y in her Yours truly, tent of 13 ton- 14 ,-wt. A form of eireu- „f l,j. r.j.n.l-f,,, v,-,,- " ,

1,1,if if food; of eggs, milk, superb contralto rendered “Quant Dilecto” Quebec, 22r,l F'-b., 18M1. Occasionai.. lar was nj.j.t-o v.-.l ,-f ami directed to be war,l, many of wln,m in-i-id'    ,|„.
mutei, anti ehoese, is povmitlcd dur- ! with a rich fuhtces peculiarly her own. __ ___. forwarded tu tin- chairman of each sub- j dc.xlerity will, which 1„, handled lin
ing Lent. | It was expected that Mass should be ..,,, ,____________, committee, giving directions en to in for- ! stick, tlial In- wn- in

Till.—The season within tvliit-h nil I f--r tin-lirst time last Sunday in tin- ont],lam as lull,- ns lliuti canst of the mntion to be forwarde-l by each. I Mean- II, --rve-l tltrou-l, il,-- i
who have nttnined the propel- age "fat frame building erected for a church j "’md ,i "Vl' 0.r,llnar,|y J'«' pmt while-waiting thi- “red-tape” informa- j 1SJ7, und-rCapt. Ih,bin-on ,-nh- I .„„l„n

arc obliged to make ti e Paschal at viUaS." “f MctlregorviUc. It i- 7 ; V'T" ■ 1,,v" tint., th- •• Mnrlls.rongl, Cnmuittee1 Cava’lrv, ,,,,.1 in |s:m ,-nm - tl i'.f'r.mmntVi.m „ , trtie this priinitave church i- not vet ; ®,v" "akl” ogive njurtes to be greate: nothiivj,—and the people die :| F-ur ear- Inter l„till a ,n ....... •' '
t tees 011 Ash | plastered, but through the zealous labor : J1.1®!1 tl,u.V are. But al-uve all things, com On -Ian. 2!Hh, tin- chairman of the board , Wat-i l,,-, street, an,I b.... ...  an ’ t-nt'ernri'e

on . of the good Father in charge of Ibis portion llul •"'v*' petwolis ns are prone to ,-f guardians a I Mill street, fee, ived from which, In competent Tnn-i-'enienl l,n
of Anil,erstburg mission it will no' doubt •■mlt-e and t„ Hunk ,11. If it were expedi- the Duel,- of Marlborough'- Fund a grow, to be o . f l . p I ’

Mairie. enUo make complaint o any, to red,e- cheque for £|i„, for the relief of tin- poor mi,........ In 184!» this 1 m hn sYwa utt, d
1, injury or to muet thy mmd, let it be in .Tat district. Tin- news ..... » spread, over to his tw.Aon WiU an 3 m
one t., l.epet,cal,le, attd io , as truely „„d before two o’clock 500 poor people and the old gentlet’uen ct ,-d t tin- 
bv be» t Ï 0tl,TVIS1' 1"1stua,t "f had a-embl.-d It,,,,, tlm neigltlorl,- ‘,.1 for active pursuits of ft F „ "4 , T

tin heart, they will provoke ,t to greater relief, it rained heavily alftlay. and the KVI l.u "at in "he T.iw,. i t' , .
duquiet, ami instead of pulling out the sc.-m- presented by this ........, famished jirt-sentative „f<i tv ", ,
thorn that pr,Cke I. thee they will fa-ten and drenched crowd was 'sad in tl....... .. London wa- tnaking n nM t, dm n.wm T

dtepet in thy loot. W. tmneude -Sales, trente. Many people brought their fatui- the prominence of a city, and took an

Tu the Kdltor of the fut hoi le RecordFrom ovrou'n CorresjionUmt.We make up the most Fash
ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish 
Perfect.

We have a Large Stock of 
Broad-Cloths and Doeskins. 
Prices Low.

Dear Sir,—If anything could be cal
culated tu assuage 'the bitter feelings of 
grief which must till the mind of every 
Irish Catholic at the heartrending accounts 
which the cable brings every morning from 
the dear Old Land, it is certainly the spon
taneous manner in which all classes un 
this side uf the Atlantic are coming for
ward with their aid, both pecuniary and 
otherwise. Here away in the north, the 
Ancient Capital lias subscribed, so far, the 
sum of six thousand seven hundred dol
lars. Considering the season and the 
“hard times" through which we have 
passed and are still passing, this is quite 
a munificent amount. Vuui own city has 
also done well. S. me uf the subscriptions 
aie Very creditable.

Tlie tragedy at Lucan fills every one 
with horror. Whatever the faults—and 
they seem tu have been neither few 
“light - of the unfortunate Donnelly 
family, their wholesale destruction in such 
a lawless

The Missionary service conducted by the 
Missionary Fathers in St. Mary’s Cathe
dral has been very successful. Church-goers 
could have been met with, from half-past 
four in the morning till nearly ten o’clock 
at night, and every time one of the rev. 
orators took thv pulpit his eye met 

immense congregation ready and 
eager to catch every word of instruction 
and blessing which was given by those 
eminent priests.

The services yesterday were of an 
unusually grand and interesting character. 

February, 1880 hirst Mass from 7.30 till 9, 2nd Mass
EuTotrFeh:,)a,)ftn- fro,u U tiU lu> and High Mass from 10.30.

Friday, 27—8. 81ndonts «four Lord. Double. After each Mass a lecture followed, and 
Major. immediately after High Mass, Rev. Father

Saturday, 28-K. Margaret Corto,,. tomt Dm, Henning the superior, gave a lecture
Sunday. 29—Third Sunday of Lent. Semi- | specially for married men. Matrimony,he 

Double. said, was not on institution of man, hut
was of Divine origin, therefore it 
holy and honorable state for man to 
into. 1 lu clearly defined tlie duties of hus
bands towards their wives. Woman being 
given to man by God for a helpmate, 
nut to be kicked, bufletted about or 
trampled on. A husband was bound to 
protect and love his wife and at all times 
to treat her with respect, lie explained 
the duties and responsibilities which 
devolve on mirent- with regard to the 
manner in which they should bring up 
their children. At tliree o’clock in tlie 

was given to the 
young and unmarried men, the attendance 
being very large.

Ybntr correspondent, in order to obtain 
a good seat in tlie Cathedral, went as early 
<xs 6.35; rosary had been anrounccd for 
7.30, but the church at that time 
full, and every seat taken. At 7 o’clock 
the aisles were filled, and even behind the 
vails of the sanctuary commenced filling, 
the vestries being already filled. In speak
ing to some of the old 

congregation,

DER.
.50.

English Suitings.

a:

ALD N. WILSON & CO.
1BT.
T MILLS

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
:

U»9, regarding hi» 
comme net I in tear
ate t nti .1 - /n 

1 ut tnt ii './ liions-
uued six tiumtnd 
-o 1,000 |x-r day. 10 
111 the* world. MARCH.

Monday 1— OlHce of the day. Ferial. 
Tuesday 2—< >filer of the day Ferial.
Wednesday 3—Office of t he day Ferial.

Confessor. Semi-Thursday 4-St. Casimir, 
Double.I

Written for the Record.
Yesterday.

Deep in my heart the seed was svt—
Was it a glance, a smile, a word,

Ur less than any ? I forget ;
1 know my heart was scarcely stirred 

Yesterday—oh, yesterday Î

Tlie ardent/mns of summer fed 
Its tender life ! the stars did lend,

Tlxeir glamour; every moon-ray shed 
Its ai'gent influence to defend—

Yesterday—oh, yesterday Î
Sweet zephyrs kist its leaves and slept 

There all the long, soft, sultry night;
At early dawn tlie young dews crept,

And subtly wooed its blossoms bright, 
Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

Thus, born of sun and stars and dew,
A flow’r of azure, white, and gold,

Wit lx crimson tire shot through ami through, 
Did freely its rich depths unfold, 

Yesterday—olx, yesterday !

A flow’r so beautiful, it seemed 
Fadeless, as Eden’s blossoms be,

Ho ’wilder!ugly sweet I dreamed 
That God Himself had given it to me, 

Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

But. when tlie leaves from green to red 
Changed in the autumn, one dim morn, •

I found my fadeless blossom dead,
And life was bitter to be borne,

Yesterday—oh, yesterday !
Faded tlie azure and the fire 

Of red and gold, tlie odours rare 
That were tlie essence of desire,

Gone, like a vapor oil the air,
Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

Then tenderly the flow’r I took.
All loveliness, all perfume gone,

As when one presses in a book 
Some bloom once gathered in the sun, 

Yesterday—oh, yesterday !
I could not pluck away the root,

Which in my inmost life was set;
And now it bears a hitter fruit,

That so I never may forget,
Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

afternoon a lecture

riNG
2E- wa>

Mr. ( ailing was buin on the Id of .1 une, 
1797, aim j
shirt*, near Severely, ami 
became embuvd with n <l« drv tu malic 
Canada his home. 1 
DdN Id- hade farewell tu the shores uf Old i 
England, ami wit hunt a trieml before hint j 
or an acquaintance ,u board ship, be un- I 
dertuok tin* perilous trip tu a new land.
A month later he landed at Quebee, and 1 
came to Montreal by

1ST EDI
rK).X

TRIG BATHS members 
they told 

me that they never beheld such 
a crowd before in St. Mary’s Cathedral 
in their life. From a rough estimate, 

i there must have been at least 6000 people 
j in the church, and hundreds outside, with 

as many turned away who could nut get 
near the cathedral at all. A gentleman 
lately from the States said to-day to me, 
that he was trying to get in the cathedral 
about « :30, but he could not get near the 
entrance within half a block, and he re
marked that, if all those attending service 

j last night were Catholics, that at least 
three-fourths of Hamilton must belong to 
that Church.

The lecture was

of the
fk, Richmond Nt 
\< u!c and < "brunie 
: Electric B«ith,$l; 
1 Void Baths, 25c.
t.v mclaken

A HH < HIM. HOME rim HE.

THE STAR

HOUSE

LAGHAN
me oft lie

OF FAMILY

HES!
v ix

ONT.

esh nml Cheap.

l.v. Call and seo 
t thv place ! I hide the witheml flow’r away.

So cruel, fair, and sweet that was; 
I bear tlie pain as best I may,

1 live and breathe. Alas ’ Alas!
Yesterday—oh, yesterday*!

ANGELIQUE,

HOUSE. night which very few churches with 
pretensions would have stood, 
often seen crowded churches before, but 1 

place (*f worship packed so 
immensely a> the cathedral was last night.

Cherubini.

f Hotel,
TRKET. • lit side.

never saw aK n faut ilv Marie.
Hamilton, ( Hit.! FRYER.

SERS
'ERS.

Hamilton, Felt. 23, Ismi.
I.KVIKX It EMULATIONS.

WINDSOR.Tho following arc the regulations 
for the observance of Lent in this 
Diocese:— Front Our Special Correspondent.I.ham;Fits, At .

AS ST. There is at present a “hum” iu 
quiet little burgh i-nqiai ing for the musical 
event of the season, the Irish Relief 
concert, which is to take j.laee on the 26th. 
The C. M, B. A. are doing all in their 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and j power for the success of this enterttiin- 
,Saturdays, excepting the Saturdays | ment nntl they are ably assisted and cn- 
in Knibcr and Ilolv Week.

1st.—AII days of Lent, Sundays 
excepted, arc fasting days.

2nd.—By dispensation, the use ol" 
flesh meat is allowed at every meal 
on Sundays and at one full meal

out

iLIPFB,
-ns, Turner

tillER

S FITTER I

R, ETC.
n Pumps, Iron ami 
Fillings, etc. Npe- 
Ing up houses ami 
of tiie city, witli 
Alsu heating same 

37ti Richmond St..

; couraged by nil the leading citizens of tin 
3rd.—An entire abstinence front I town, iircsnective of creed. The

flesh meat is enjoined every Weduvs- gramme is finely selected, and will lie 
day and Friday in Lent, and the done full justice to, 1 an, Mire as we arc 
above excepted days. I tu have some of Dctroit.s 6WUBt singcrS) as

"Dh. 1 lie following persons are | well as our best local talent. Altogether
exempted from abstinenve:-Chil- it promises to be line. Yesterday our 
(Iron under seven years; and from j Irish friends turned oat mid
fasting, persons under twenty-one: visited Detroit for the purpose of seeing 
and from either or both, those who, and hearing Messrs. Parnell, Dillon, and 
on account of ill-health, advanced burdock, who were there, enjoying the
ago, hard labors, or some other S'oitv .!f Hie’Stt'nhs'” t'" "' '>5
legitimate cause, cannot observe the ‘ 
law.

42. ly

K

1NCE SE FOR GOT?

RGAINS ! 
ros
NS!

the

A (DNVEl! I .

Ibv. !’sit rick Toiler, un-st ur of St. Yin-
cciiI’m (’hitreh. l’lymuntli, 1*., who, owing 
tu a fall by wliicli Id- u-taiiu'i 
jurie , is detnimil in Lump*- by the a<l- 
vivc of hi-- physician, had a hapjiiness, 
while visiting Biarritz, uf receiving a dis
tinguished convert- Major (h neral Hicks 

the Church, on New Year’s day. 
By liermis'im uf tlm Right Rev. Bishop 
of Bayonne, Rev. Father Tom r received 
the (jeneral’s abjuration of lu-resy, and 
gave him conditional hajitism at his 
the General’s house, lie being too 
tu go tu the church. The General is 
about r.H years old. 11 is career iu India 
was a brilliant and honorable one, but far 
greater honor and liappim-s is now his in
1><....ming a member of the Holy, Catholic
and Apostolic Church.

Wholesale
y body. severe IH-

R UA XT FT).

I-liand

3RGANS ! Wednesday and 
Trinity Sunday.

terminatesm Figures.
ill and see them.

soon he completed. 
Windsor, Feh. 23rd, Is.so.A valuable vein of iron ore has been 

discovered on the farm of Mr. John Mor
row, Mabcrly. It also crosses the farm of.WELL * ■ ii

III.—Mi. John Ranaltan, the wcll- 
Mcssrs. tVm. Morrow and Titos. Clarke, known baker of this city, has been em
ail of Whom have sold tin- mineral rights fined to tin, house fur the pad few days 
of their farm for the sum of $1,000 each, from the effects of an epileptic fit.
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